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U. S. Plans 
Protest Note 
to Persia 
Inadequate Police Protection 

Held Responsible for Slay- 
ing of American Vire 

Consul. 

Letter Carries Warning 
Bf r>lTRMl Servlre. 

Washington. July ^26.—In protest, 
against the murder of Maj. Robert 

Imbrle, American vice consul at Te- 
heran by a fanatical mob, the De- 

partment of State will send a formal 
note to the Persian government Mon- 

day. 
The note, which has already been 

drafted, Is understood to declare that 

the government of Persia has neglect- 
ed to maintain proper police protec- 
tion In the public streets and that 
the unfortunate incident of Major 
lmbrie's death comes as a direct con- 

sequence of this inadequacy in the 

country's police system. 
The note Is believed to give a hint 

of warning by claiming that this was 

not the first instance- where insuffi- 
cient protection was afforded citizens 
of this country by the Persian au- 

thorities. 

'Tnpleasant Incident*.'’ 
It is said that there have been un- 

pleasant incidents before and that at 

Brevious times American citizens 
have been in danger. It is felt that 
these other circumstances finally led 

up to the murder of the vice consul. 
By accusing the Persian govern- 

ment of Insufficient poliee protection 
and. therefore, of being unable to 

maintain order in the public street, 
this government would he placing 
the responsibility for lmbrie's death 
entirely with the Persian authorities. 

Since the murder took place, the 
American minister at Teheran, as- 

sisted by Persian officials, has been 
carefully watching all the incidents 
leading up to the assault. It was 

the desire of this government to be 

entirely cognizant of all the circum- 
stances of the murder before taking 
any definite stand and declaring It 
self officially. 

City I'nder Martial I jiw. 

During the time this investigation 
has been in progress, it was learned 
that the rity of Teheran had been 
placed under martial law and this 
government was led to believe that 
all possible protection was now be- 
ing given Americans and other for- 
eigners in Teheran. For this reason 
the Investigation was continued for 
the purpose of determining the per- 
s ins responsible for the crime. 

It is thought that the State de- 
portment's decision to protest to Per- 
sia was caused by a report from Jo- 
seph S. Kornfeld, the American min- 
ister. telling how Major lmbrie's wid- 
ow bad been insulted In the streets 
of Teheran. According to this re- 

port a Persian youth tore Mrs. Im- 
btie's veil and spit at her. 

WOOLWINE IS NOT 
EXPECTED TO LIVE 

Paris, July 26.—Thomas Lee Wool- 
wine, former Los Angeles district at- 
torney. who has been critically ill 
for a. week with internal hemor 
rhages has but a slight chance 
for recovery. Dr. Theanck, one of his 
French physicians, announced at 7 
o'clock tonight. 

Woolwine is still conscious and 
realizes his condition Is serious. Fre- 
quently he turns to the assistant phy- 
sician, who is constantly at his bed 
side, and asks: 

"Am 1 losing ground?'’ 
The palienl suffered two more 

slight hemorrhages today. The fail- 
ure to check the hemorrhages, which 
have been continuing Intermittently 
slrne last .Saturday, lias gradually 
weakened him. Despite this, the tern 

perature and pulse were normal tills 
afternoon, 

"We are prepared for the worst," 
members of the falmly said tonight. 

Mrs. Woolwine has not been in- 
formed of the gravity of her him 
band's condition. 

PLAN LA FOLLETTE 
DRIVE IN ILLINOIS 

Chicago, July 26.—Election of new 

officers and a new state committee 
and formation of an Illinois pro- 
gram for the La Foliette campaign 
will form the agenda before the state 
convention of the conference for pro- 
gressive political action here Sunday. 
Recommendations to be submitted to 
the state convention will be prepared 
at a conference of the present state 
committee with other progressive 
groups tomorrow. 

Bclasco III. 
New York. July 26.— David Relasco. 

d.-ari of American theatrical pro- 
ducers, Is 111 with grippe and brnn- 
< hltles here. His voice Is entirely 
gone and he finds It difficult to con- 

verse In whispers. 
Physicians Bald today his condition 

was not alarming. He was 65 years 
yesterday. 

Liner Latches Fire. 
t:hrlstlania, Norway, July 26 —Soon 

after leaving port this afternoon the 
Liner Bergensfjord caught fire after 
there had been an explosion In the 

after-engine. The liner anchored in a 

sldearm of Chrlstlanafjord and landed 
ell of her 450 passengers. The damage 
to th* vessel is considerable. 

Oil Prire Drops. 
Tulsa, Okl., July 2S.—Magnolia Te 

troleum company reduced the price cf 
crude oil effective this morning, the 
new schedule being as follows: Thir- 

ty-three end above, 11.25; 31 to 32.9, 
*1.10; 2* to 30.9, *1.00; 2* and undsr, 
•0 cents 

Air Mail Chief Flies Ini 

— fc..VTA. .., ■ ..1 ■ ■ 

—PawpU Thoto. 

Col. Paul Henderson, second assistant postmaster general, arriving at 

the air mail field at Fort (rook after a flight from St. Joseph, Mo. He 
made the flight in order to speak at a Chamber of Commerce luncheon 

here last week. 
_ 

Nebraska Crops 
in Good Condition, 
Rail Head Reports 

Hal** Holden Declares State 
Looks Like “Garden 

Spot of the 
World. 

Lincoln, July 36.—Hale Iloldrn 

president of the Burlington railroad 
system, who stopped here yesterday 
with other officers on an inspection 
tcur of the western division of the 
road's property, declared that Ne- 
braska crops looked very good in com- 

parison with tho«e of other states he 
had been In. 

Mr. Holden declared the eastern 

section of the state "looked like tho 

garden spot of the world." Hay and 
alfalfa from Ashland north were In 
good condition and the corn Acids 

appeared to be full of grain, the 
Holden parly members said. Thresh- 
ing has started In this part of the 
state and some grain has started to 

move, according to the rail executive. 
Money will soon begin to pour Into 

the west in exchange for the products 
grown here, Mr. Holden predicted. 

FARMERS HAULING 
GRAIN TO MARKET 

Bpcctal Dlupntrh to The Omaha Hr#. 

Beatrice, Neb., July 26.—Thousands 
of bushels of new wheat found its way 

to the elevators of Gage county to- 

day when the price jumped from 
$1.06 to $1.12 per bushel. Hundreds 
of farmers are hauling the grain to 

market direct from the threshing ma- 

chines, while some of them are hold- 
ing it, expecting that it will reach 
$1.25. Thieshermen are working 
early and late on account nf the dc 
inand for threshing machines in this 
serf Jon Of the state. 
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Gift to Milk Fund 
One Good Wav to 

j 

Worship Creator 

Starving Babe's Opportunity 
to Show Worthiness to 

Comparative Abundance 
of Blessings. 

Will you worship your creator to 

day? In church of In "nature* ca 

thedral?'' 
And will you only Ring the songs 

and listen to the prayers? Or will 
you do your »hare of charity, giving 
to help the babies and tiny children 
who are literally *tarving In some 

places In Omaha? 
He Is their Creator ns well as 

yours. It may be they are your op- 
portunity to show whether you are 

worthy to have the comparative 
abundance w.th which you are 

blessed. 
Think It over. And then, good 

friends, write your he k or enclose 
your money In an envelope and ad 
dress it to "Free Milk and Ice Fund, 
care of The Omaha Bee." 

Every cent will bring pure milk to 

some wasted Infant under supervision 
of a visiting nurse. There are so 

many of the little ones walling. 
Thank you for helping them. And 
acknowiflament will be made In the 
paper. 
rr>viotiftlr prinffd • 73*. 
Mr*. I*. J. Mfnr, F.uifnon. Neb 1.0(* 
rhrllU Maine Son 
A Friend -• ..V» 
A. H. I**ueur 1«wwi 
J. X. 1.00 
J. (t. 11., Broken llow. Neb ... B.00 
A l.iftle Girin’ C lub In Dundee 1.«m» 
A Friend of (lie Bahien 1.00 
Children of 150# lllnrk, North kt. 

St. .for Avenue. Ilnwtinc*. Neb 1.50 
Omaha .lim 1.00 
Minn Clara Hauler MH» 
Helen C. ( rim 10.00 

Total 

POWER COMPANY 
SUED FOR DEATH 

Clin rift* Frederic k* iiued tho No* 
iiiaoka Power rompuny for $10,000 In 
district court Saturday for the death 
of Ida non, Carl, 12, who who In 
otantly killed when lie touched h wire 

wound around a polo at Fifty-third 
and Pratt alt eel a Mcfhday. It la »l 

leged the Insulation on a light wire 
was defective and brought the 3.800- 
volt charge down through the dan 
Kilns: wire. 

SEATTLE NAMED 
FLIGHT TERMINUS 

Los Angeles, July 26.—The army 

air. "ervice "ha* definitely derided 
that the round the world flight, now 

approaching it" la"t lap over the A’ 
la title, will end at Seattle and not at 

Santa Monica, the "tatting point. 
According to advice tecelved today 
fmn» Washington. P. P. 

(iirl flatlets in Dciiiaini. 
Ord Neb., July 26. The Ord gill 

• add" have been «*»Ued to take a part 
In fair* and other celebration* to 1>«* 

held .it Broken Bow and Scotia n> 

well >im other nearby town", t 'obtain 
Wataon, who la (arming the girl ca 

del", I* aecretHiy of the Prd ('omiminl 
ty Service « Iub. 

r---N 
Omahan Has Coin Dated 

1678 Which Was Passed 
on Him lor Yank Dime 
_1_ 

For 30 .vrnra HiiHolph llr/iic, 
ItftS South Fourteenth 'trod, lina 
rarrlrit it miti.ll allver enln, thr »lif 
of mi Vmerlran Hltnr, ghoul In hi' 

pnrketa, arrklug »nm**oiie who inn 

tell him w hal ft la 
“Sonimnr pn»'rrt II on mr for n 

rtlmr In llrradcn, Herman,.’," ';iiil 

Rrrar, who bellfv.'S I hr roln lo lw 
of Kncliah origin. 

On nnr alilr It hear* a hra.1 will. 
I hr inarrlpOon. Ilrl (.rails—Csrnlua 
11—1678" Thor Ca arr Interior Ited 
on thn rrvrrar alilr, on which la alau 
• Isitli. plu aan. 

1 
\ 

^lyan Pays 
No Heed to 

Complaints 
Citizens of Hastings Tell Gov- 

ernor Lora I Officials Fail 
to Enforce Prohibi- 

tion Laws. 

Bryan Goes to Races 
Lincoln, July 26.—Representative 

citizens of Hastings called on Gover- 
nor Bryan for a showdown today as 

to whether the governor would assist 

county and local officials in enforc 

ing the law there. 
The delegation was headed by A, C. 

Epperson. It comprised a half dozen 
citizens from the Adams county me- 

tropolis. Immediately after the con- 

ference Governor Bryan hastened to 

Omaha. 
"He had some business to attend 

there and besides he said he wanted 
to see some good horse flesh," F. C. 
Radke, his secretary, said. 

It was learned that other com- 

plaints concerning lack of law en- 

forcement have been received from 
Hastings. Every effort was made to 
keep the matter secret, so far as the 
state administration was concerned. 
W. H. Jones of Hastings is respon- 
sible for an embarrassing petition di- 
rected to the governor concerning the 
state of affairs alleged to exist In 
Adams county. 

Under the state prohibition law the 
governor has the power to suspend 
Officials who are charged with failure 
to enforce the state prohibition laws. ] 
Epperson, under close questioning 
after he left the governor’s office, ad- 
mitted a complaint had been made of 
conditions in Adams county, hut re- 

fused to Issue any statement that 
could he Interpreted as political 1 

thunder. 

Progressives 
Launch Drive 

for Finances! 
V isconsin Attorney General' 

Named Head of “Dollar 
Contribution” 

Campaign. 
Rv KENNETH CLARK. 

Internal inns I Sen. Ssrtlrs Staff r ce- 
re* pnnd.nl. 

Washington. July t$—Th» pro- 
gressive party’s drive for funds to 
finance the T.a Kollette Wheeler cam- 

paign. formally was launched tonight. 
The task of collecting sufficient 

money to carry on the Independent 
fight was delegated to Herman I.. 
Kkern, attorney general of Wlscon 
sin, and William H. Johnston, chair- 
man of the conference for progressive 
imlttlcal action Kkern w ho was charg- 
ed with conducting the "dollar con 

trlbutlon" drive among the public 
generally, chose Henry Rosenfelt of 
New York as his chief assistant. 

Johnston's task was to solicit money 
from labor organization*. chiefly 
among the railroad brotherhoods and 
the groups affiliated with the Amen 
can Federation of Labor. 

Raleigh, Stone, Treasurers. 
W. R. Raleigh of Freeport, 111 

was designated as treasurer of the 

public funds collected by Kkern; War 
en F. Stone of the Brotherhood of 

Locomotive Knglneers, treasurer of 
the money solicited from labor. 

Kkern started his work at once 
with no appeal to the public to send 
contributions to the l.a Kollette head 
quar ters In Chi'ago. 

While the question of finances oc 

copied the chief attention of the parly 
leaders today, optimistic repoits of 
strength In the east, where the stump 
speaking campaign first will be open- 
ed. were brought to Senator 14» Fob 
lette by a host of callers at his of 
flee. 

\ illai il Optimistic. 
Oswald Harrison Vlllard, New Yoik. 

publicist, declared that ’’lai Follette 
has a remarkably fine fighting chance 
to w in In the east, particularly in 
New York." 

Representative l.a Guardla, republl 
can of New York and Representative 
John M. Nelson, republican of Wis- 
consin. campaign managers, also 

painted a rosy picture of the party’s 
prospects along the Atlantic sen 

board. 
In a formal statement, the party's 

executive rnmmlltee denied that a 

"block list'' on members of rnngres 

opposed lo progressive principles had 
been prepared. 

Following today's meeting. Nelson 
and Kkern left for Chicago head- 

quarter*. 

\nntnil Cantonment. 
Members of the Patriotic Militants 

of the Independent Order *»f Odd Kel 
low* held their nniiun! « antonment ;»t 

lluatlnft* la at week. The member* of 

the ladle*' Auxiliary of the order were 

iiluo present. More than 1,200 at 

tended. 

Married in Council Hltiff*. 
'I'll** following pm »on • nUtatnnl utnr 

rltgi t!u»na*« In ('(iun« il |ltuff* ye»t»rday 
Murry .Inhnwn, Omiht .’2 
I'nrHa .Inn**, Omaha ...........23 
Clifton Kdtfy, Alftawertti. N*'».. 
Mmtrl Parker. Kan*** lly. Mo. 

Lloyd Mural* *d. Omaha ......... 2^ 
W«n<*\ Brook*. Omaha ...,.'l 
R*t R«t!k. Omaha B 
Winifred Morale*. unt il Bluff* 
*l*orga Bradford c'min' I Bluff* ... 

.1# |p HI *1, • nun'll Bluff* I* 

ll»rnan f'»rt*r M»»h»»lv M” il 

»••«!# Willi*. Mnb*rly. Mo .... >4 

f»\ |* Roh*rt*oe North ll*n«l v *t» .. '4 

Vara Isaml»*>. North Band >>•* 

Kiri Rupert, ('»*un»MI Bluff* 33 
D<***l* n<l»Jon. OnaloW, la 14 

Claraor* Myrra, Omaha .... ..21 
KtioU Ark*tin*n, Omaha I' 
M*rltn Politon, Corin'i’ll Bluff*,.. -7 
.!**•)* ruuMit, rouncll Bluff*......3rt 
Floyd M-’Donald. Omaha 24 
Marla W'hhart, Omaha 12 
w F Pulbartaen, Omaha .....3? 
f let tie I4i*thbruk, Fueklo, Colo.*••22 1 

“Interlocking Insanity Is Plea of Boy’s Slayers 

A line of defense based on a theory of compound insanity will be advanced in the trial in Chicago of Nathan 
Leopold, Jr., and Richard Loeb, confessed slayers of Robert Franks. The youths are possessed of an interlock- 

ing personality and neither could have executed the crime alone, according to experts. Above, Leopold, jr., 
and Loeb conferring with Attorney lirnjainin Itachracli. 

Aged Man Hurt 
in Boulevard 

Auto Smashup 
Three Women and Five Chil- 

dren in Other Car Shaken 
I p; Both Drivers 

Arrested. 

J. A. J.ovgren, 75, riding with his 
son, F. W. Lovgren, Omaha auto 
salesman. 2207 South Thirty-fifth ave- 

nue, was severely Injured late Satur- 
day afternoon when they collided 
with a car driven by tleorge M. Hog- 
ers, 1'iattsmouth, at Him oln bottle 
vard and Thirty-third atreet. 

The elder Lovgren Is at Methodist 
hospital. 

In the Rogers car were three wo- 
men and five children, returning 
from a drive through Rivervlew park. 

All Shaken I p. 
Mrs. Mary Shankland, housekeeper 

for Rogers, Mrs. Helen Holmes, her 
two sons, Kugene and Winston; Mrs. 
Herbert Cotton snd her three chil- 
dren, T.aiira, Allen and Oliver. The 
Rogers party was visiting Mrs. Cot 
ton while In Omaha. All were severe- 

ly shaken up and bruised. 
All of the children are under 12. 
Police report of the accident states 

the Rogers car was turned over on 

Its side, after hitting the other car 
Th# Lovgren car, which wa# going 
south, was hit In the rear, crashing 
Into a light wire pole with a force 
that wires were torn loose from the 
erossarm. 

Both drivers declare the other 
was traveling at an excessive speed. 
Both were booked for reckless driv- 
ing and released on bond for appear- 
ance In court. 

RAILROAD WRECK 
INJURES THREE 

Obion, Term July 26 -Three per* 
sr n« were slightly injured early to- 
day and numerous others escaped 
proha ble death when the Panama 
Limited, fast southbound passenger 
train of the Illinois Central railroad, 
v.aa derailed here. The derailment 
waa said to have been caused hv the 
dislocation of a brake beam under the 
tender of the locomotive. 

As the train approached a trestle 
over the Obion river the tender 
buckled and left the rails. The seven 
cars nf the train left the rails, the 
observation and rear sleeping car 

overturning. The oilier cars remained 
upright. 'Profile vv is delay, I »< veral 
bout* while wrecking crews removed 
the debris. 

PARTY RETURNS 
FROM LAKE TRIP 

Dlutrict Judge* and Mm. Janie* 
Fitzgerald, Mr and Mm. John Wear. 
Mr. anil Mr*. Walter Colvin ami l«ouin 
Ktrs< hhraun returned fnuu a two 

weeks’ trip, most of It on the (treat 
lakes. They cruised from Chicago to 

Buffalo, stopping at Mackinac and the 
Thousand Islands and visiting Toronto 
and Montreal 

Tetter* Threaten Prank*. 
Chicago, Jtily 2*—Scores of letters 

threatening the life of Jacob Frank* 
father of the murdered “Bobby** un 

Ir*n he erases Ills demand that Dickie 
I«neb and “Babe** Leopold hang f«»r 
their crime, have been received at tin* 
Franks home, it w-gs learned today. 
The letters started some days ago 
after Franks had snld that “Hang 
ing is too good for those killers.'* 

Frank* was of the opinion today 
that some of the letters had conn 

from the defense. 

(>hl Setller- to Picnic. 
Old, Neh., July *2fl The Loup Val 

lev old Settle is ph-tlli’ will bo held at 

the Buhselll park, Ord, July -“b The 
old settlers have horn holding tills 
annual event for nian> years, but tills 
Is the first time that Ord has been 
host to theth for more than 20 years 

f 

Crain /Vice* Cnnlinna I /> 
lo /'Virmars' Dalighf 

Saturday wheat receipts at the 
Omaha Crain exchange were TT 
cart and corn ntoalgta IS rank 
compered ti I (Ml i ti a of whaal md 
l.*i mrs of corn on the corraapond 
itlf day a year ago 

I h*Hi v ht • i brought $1«1$44 
tn $1 29 ami ,\««. 2 yellow corn 

brought $1 05 to >1 05Haturday, 
compared to 91 v{, to 04 ctnts fut 
No. 3 hard wheat and 91'a cents 

for No. 2 yellow corn on the cor re 

spending day of 1923. 
^ ...-.- -^ 

I 

La Follette’s Wife to 

Stump for Husband 

Mrs. “Bob" Im Fullette, wife of the 

progressive candidate for president, 
who 1* expected to go stump speak- 
ing with her husband this summer. 

Photo taken In girden of Washing 
ton, P. CV, home. 

Man Poisons ^ ife 

Attempts Own Life 
Neighbors Find Baby Clutch- 

ing Bottle of Poisoned 
Milk. 

(len* o, Kan July 26 A w ifa 
and mother was dead today, the hus- 
band who forced her to drink poison 
and then swallowed a drink of the 
poison was dying, and their baby es 

raped a similar fat* only because he 
had not drunk the poisoned milk the 

father prepared, before neighbors dis 
covered the victims. 

Oscar Champion. 26. a cook, forced 
his wife, froths. 1?. to drink a quan- 
tity of the poison and then attempted 
suicide. The screams of the child, 
which Isy In l»*d with its dead mother 
and dying father, attracted neigh 
hors. The child's tiny hands clasped 
a bottle of rni|k also containing the 
poison. 

MANY LIVES LOST 
IN INDIA FLOOD 

Tendon. July 26 Many lives have 
been lost, ores of towns Inundated 
and thousands of houses destroyed 
by fjord* in Mouth India, according to 

dispait he* today from Horn bay. 
'ornm tin leaf ions have been dla* 

ruptsl throughout the flooded dil- 
tr i«t. Kailroad tracks have l»een 
washed out and many bridge* de- 
stroyed. 

At least 10.66# houses have been 
wrecked, the dispatch said, and dis- 
tress Is acute. 

MAN KILLED BY FALL 
FROM LOAD OF HAY 

Shelton. Neb July 26 Vei n WII- j 
cox. HO, a prominent and well to do 
farmer living four miles west of Shel- 

ton. qn the Lincoln highway, was in- 
stantly killed Saturday when he was 

knocked off a stack of alfalfa by s 

buck load of hay which was thrown 
on to the stack His neck was brok- 
en In the fall. He is survived by a 

wife anl several grown children. 

Vuthor Pivori-rtl. 
T«os Angeles, Cal July 2ti.—Pina) 

decree* of divorce was gi anted today 
to Houx erneur Morris, famous author. 

Morris obtained his interlocutory 
d«» ree a vear ago. charging desertion. 
At I he time the author testified that 
his wife, 1 'Isle, preferred to lixe In 
New York t'ity it her than with him 
In “a quiet spot which he said bis 
work required Mrs Morris, it was 

Mid operated a beauty parlor In 
Kexv York. 

Surplus in Budget. 
Manila, July 26. -(bn. (Jen. I^onai-d 

Wood t«*day presented to the legts 
lnture the T'hlUpplne government 
budget for l‘»2.V Including estimated 
i* venues ,.f 67.161 0*7 pesos and 
mated expenditures of 67.045.24.' 
pesos with an indicated sutplus of 
over 115 000 pesos 

< biof Justice Pirn. 
Manila, .1111 \ 54 Manual Ar.iullo, 

rhlof Juatioa of (ho Phllliiplnt liUndi, 
illoil hoc* today. Tho .Uiatloo* of (ho 
aupronia court aro al'jx'lntnl by tho 
ptoai.lont of lh« I nlt*J State* 

Marx-Stresemann 
Cabinet Victorious 

in Strength Test 
Nationalists Abstain From 

\«ling in Effort to Over- 
frrow Govermcnt on 

Dawes Plan. 

By KARL H. VOX WIKf.AM) 
I ni.rn.iil Srr.ire staff ( orrnpondrnt. 
Berlin. July IS.—The Marx Strese 

mann cabinet came out with flying 
colors today in a test of strength be- 
fore the reichstag in which Luden- 
dorff racialists tried to overthrow it 
over the liatmi program. 

The racialists demanded a vote of 
no confidence" but were defeated 

172 to ti2. The most significant thing 
about the test was that the national 
ists who, hitherto, have voted against 
the cabinet, this time abstained from 
voting at all. They asserted they had 
stated their conditions for negotiating 
at London and at this time reserved 
their final decision until the London 
conference had completed its work. 

This is interpreted as the beginning 
»f the nationalist re treat from op- 
position to the Dawes plan. The vote 

today followed a two-day assault on 
the government by opposition parties. 
Only the communists voted with Lud- 
rndorff followers against the govern 
ment. 

The vote is tantamount to a man 
date to the rablnet to go to London 
and negotiate Tor the best terms pos 
slble. 

STEPHENS LAUDS 
COMMITTEE’S MAN 

Vliwiil IM*pAtrh to The Omaha Bee 

Fremont. Neb., July 26.—Dan V j 
Stephens, one of the • a militates put 
forth as successor to Bryan in the 
race for governor, had nothing but 
words of praise for J. K. Norton. 
1 oik. democratic candidate selected 
b> the committee. 

Stephens was one of the strong 
candidates for eight ballots when he 
ordered his name withdrawn from the 
contest. Norton is a high type man 
ard very satisfactory as a candidate { 
for governor,” Stephens commented, i 

He is a man of excellent ideals, clean 
In habits, broad minded and a good 
speaker. He would make an excellent 
governor.” • 

JULY IS COOLEST ! 
HERE SINCE 1915 

The first 25 days of July have 
l*een the coolest for that month since! 
If* 15, according to Meteorologist M. V. 
Robins. There have been but three] 
day* with temperature registered! 
above normal and two with normal 
temperature. 

Tile mean tempera tine for the first 
2.* day* is TIT degrees. Mean tem- 

perature for June whs 7! 6. The 
mean temperature for the month to 
date is 5 degrees below normal. 

Mercury registered 63 at 6 Satur- 
day morning and 75 at 10. Robins 
predict* fair weather for tonight and] 
Sunday, with little variation in tern-, 

perat lire. 

NEBRASKA FIRST 
IN ENLISTMENTS 

Nebraska into* second In the! 
S«x,ntli i-orn* area recruit* for the 
citterns' military training camp*. 
Arkanaaa, i« first, having rtcIvM a|v 
p'l.atlons totalling lit! per cut of the 
state quota. .Nebraska application* 
ar, IH per ent of th, state quota. 

< hxiilauqtia I tisps 

Monet al \tiilubon 
Amlulxoit, la July 2s Mnltihon's 

21*1 annual Chautauqua cl»*c<i thl.* 
week XX IIh riefllcit of JSTO Th, t'om 
mnnily <luh. a huh ha* l>aeke,l th, 
Chautauqua tn i>.x*l rtai*. has not 

signed a contract for next year anJ 
it I* not probable that any x'ther op 
intniisation xx 111 make any attempt 
to get behtml th, chautauqun next 
year. 

The Weather 
J 

Ft>r ?I hour* *n>ti*i* T n j«w •* ! 
rreo||Mtj|tfi'e fn.'iM an,t M«ndT^thhf. j Toial, bunt t«Mnl i(nc» .Uunin 1 11 AJ \ 

tUfii \ 0t, 
Monrli Tfiupt-mturiH. 

* ■ m « r m .... «* 
* m m * J j jx m ....... « « j t * in Jr ni ... 13 
J • m 4 p r»> : 
* » m. .., ? t up m .1! 

IS m mi fJ *p nt I* 
31 • mt P .. M 
13 noon if 

Bryan Fails 
to. Befriend 
Labor Group 
Srlf-Torinfd Champion of 

Toilers Checks Work of 

Department Which Help* 
Injured Get Insurance. 

Compensation Reduced 
Charles W. Bryan, governor of Ne* 

braska, candidate for vice president 
on the democratic ticket, has made a 

record for caring for working men 

and working women, injured while at 
work, that will be thoroughly Inves- 
tigated by The Omaha Bee. There 
is presented today a general review 
of this record. From time to time 
actual details in Individual cases will 
be presented. Each one will speak 
for Itself. 

For years Governor Bryan has been 
capitalizing his interest in the men 

and women of the group of toll. He 
has wept over 'their condition, and 
has bemoaned the fact ihat “there 
is no man deputed of the king to 

hear" them. 
But when Charles W. Bryan had 

his great opportunity to stand as the 
champion of the group of toll In fact 
instead of In words, he failed la- 
mentably to measure up. 

The facts are to be found in a 

brief history of the labor department 
of Nebraska. For many years the 
fiepartmcnt of Labor and Industrial 
Statistics of Nebraska was little 
more than a place in which to seat 
some political worker as a reward 
for his activities. It was not until 
1909 that the labor department’s an- 

nual appropriation reached the $5,000 
mark. Only once between 1559 and 
1917 were more than three persons 
employed In the department. 

Function Begins in 1919. 

During all these years the duties 
Imposed upon the department grew 
in number, hut not until 1919 was 
It made possible for the department 
to function in the interests of the 
men and women It has supposed to 
serve. The compensation law de- 
manded that if injured persons were 

to be protected and to receive what 
the employers were paying insur- 
ance premiums to secure for them, 
the department should be put upon 
an eoual footing with other depart- 
ments. It demanded a force suffi- 
cient to investigate accidents, protect 
the interests of the workers and se- 

cure what the employers were cheer- 
fully paying for — compensation tor 
the Injured. 

Governor McKelvie In 1915 made 
the labor department the equal in 
Importance of the banking depart- 
ment, the agricultural department, 
the finance department, the Depart- 
ment of Public Welfare and the De- 
partment of Public Works. For the 

(Turn In Page Three. Column One.) 

CHURCH TO SEND 
CHRISTMAS SHIP 

Philadelphia. July IS.—A proposal 
to send a Christmas ship to Germany 
laden with practical Christmas gifts 
for impoverished citiiens. i« an 

nounced by .the Presbyterian general 
asaem bly. 

The gifts suggested by the commit* 
tea include clothing. unbleached 
muslin, sheets, layettes, milk and cod 
liver oil. The ship is scheduled to 
arrive in Germany December 1. The 
last day for receiving goods In this 
country is November 1#. 

A committee of American church 
women will accompany the ship and 
meet a German women s church com- 
mittee. 

FIRE AT YAKIMA; 
LOSS OF $225,000 

Vakaaaa, Mash., July I* —Fir* 
which for a time threatened much of 
the business district of this city ws» 

controlled this morning after a stren- 
uous fight. The flames destroyed 
about one and one-half blocks of fruit 
warehouses, with loss estimated at a 

quarter of a million dollars. 
The police said they had evidence 

the fire use of incendiary origin, two 

gills hiving reported they saw two 
men running from ore of tht burned 
buildings shortly before the flame* 
broke out. 

FATHER KILLS HIS 
CHILD WITH AN .AX 

Nogales. At:*.. July IS.—Joee H. 
Duran, is held here today, charge-1 
with the ax murder" of his S year- 
old daughter. According to the au- 
thorities Duran struck the child over 
the head three lime* with an axe. 

The hul-v was found dead near the 
wood l-tie in the yard of the Durar 
home. 

Pacifists Rebuked. 
M isbmgton. July I*.— Branding as 

unfair" and "misleading" the meth- 
ods being employed hy certain paci- 
fist organisations in opposing defense 
.ta\, September II. President IkHd- 
ldge today rebuked the National Coun- 
cil for Pretention of War for It* op- 
position to national preps rednea*. 

In a letter to Frederick 1*. 1-ibbey, 
executive secretary of t lie organ!** 
lion, the president said, commenting 
on the War department * plan In set- 

ting *sh1* a day for the obeerxane* 
of national defense 

Instead of being a military ges- 
ture. this p’an ta the exact oppo*P* 
It ts a nomntlitarfat gesture, for the 
puri'ose of keeping down to it# low- 
est possible point the profeesioeai 
organisation of the Fnite.1 Stale*.’* 

Centenarian Pies. 
II--n -lulu. July I* Mr* k vmd 

Stillman, a direct descendant of the 
old Mawaian royal line, died at her 
home her* late last night. She wae 
1*1 >*aj » *14, 


